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Dalles Field Office *iles 100+10461, Lee Harvey Oswald 

im this apyeel 1 include the dn facte denial of thone unidentifiable records 

vithheld under workeheet notations as "previeusly precsased” for the rensons steted 

earlier, that they cannot be indBtified in FAIR: recone provided ond that they are 

withheld fro: FSR, records I have checked, cunt rary to Br. HeCrwight's representa- 

tion thas I have beor given there indiestes as previously processed. 

This "Oswald" fiteg inclates no Subs as provided, | am confident there are Subs 

nat ave withheld. (Sections of inventories end trenaletions are not indicated as Subse) 

I theratere apical tha damkal of any Subs. 

The Karina Oeipld file renetas vitWheld elfhough troseletions of her eorrea~- 

penance ars included in the 10461 reeorde. T yerew ty spveal ef the denial of the 

exing Uewnld file with confirestion that it is net incladed 4n the lee Oswald file. 

I also appeal the nccdless withtoldings attribute: to (b)(7/(£) oa the ground of 

waiver in at ttlon to carlies grounds. From revollection the 10461 records declose 

those and other surveilimess are glee withheld. 

(When we ean make copies i will be providing you with copies of mecords relevent 

tg the apjeel, ineluding referenees to attachacnts thet/ags met attache? ond aot 

yeferred to on the vorkshoote and te garvell lances. ) 

Among the still withheld records ere some lee Harvey Onvald tax records. Some in 

fast are net withheld. I therefor. yegerd the partial discissure of tax rocerds as a 

wadver onc aa for thos: thet verein withbhdd. Te privagy question iv Privelous with 

Oewsld's death and the @feclesure of other tax records in the J7K suse, besides those 

of Ogwaldw now disclosed. What is not friveieuw: iu the possibility that these tax 

yeeerd: reflect waacceunted Oewald income, as frow bidng aa informant. “articulerly 

4% these records de not re“lert euch tneenc ani do net indieete thet Seeald wan an 

doforment de I believe « aetional purpose te served by disclesure.Th converse is true, too. 

There are references te a “Security Investigation” amd to “security” reports that 

are net identifiably inoluded if included in any way in records previdod. So I eppeak 

the Ceamil of records roleting te the esourity tavestigation snl vepurts. 

Other relevant files ave referred to and net srevided. I uste astes of three in 

105 files vot provided. I appeal the denial of ali relevant files, know te the Pui, 

not providing then tow as 2 do facto demtel and 1 appeal i. The workshoets aro dated 

in June, Other records show that the sroseseing began serlier. Tile means that by 

4ugust the records coulg nave been provided and I believe should have been. In sone



prior cases years have passed vitnout compliance. Almost two years with sexe King 

gseanination records. “nis is long in extess of elained backlogs. It was the practise 
of ageutles without any claimed backlegs1 az not at all sure that all King referrals 

heave Beez provided er accounted for. Savon the age of sume of sy requeste, now more 

then s decade cid, my age, the state of ay health and the tiue siready elapsed I 
believe expedited processing of all referrals is not ah wumrecusonable expectation. 

“n revicwiag these recoris 1 sek aade notes of sume, perhaps not all, agencies to 

which relerrals are ngted on the werkubeets. 1 have heard nothing trea any of theses 

Hayy Jept.; M15; USA PUSL; VON pluSsSeoret Servies; Clas dir Pores; Gustons 
Sexvioa; Festal Service. 

Jue your Surtber information, ths time available for procensing of these 

veiernals is up to fou months. = hava recomde of the wating of rein LOS of ine 
records in this file on 5/18/78 by 185/213. 

Withheld files are not Limkted te 105s, "@Ee withheld files are knew to the FAL, 
i guyard the witaneldings ss deliberate. ag one illustration, Serial 77 is enid to be 
in Sub 14. i was provided go Sections identified as from Sub 14. Vbviousiy this was 
known i those whe processed the recorfa. The records ure ay eource. 

another illustration of deliberate withholiing is Serial 2066, jt is recorded as 
Sestroyed but with a copy in 44-1659, a0 2927. This wae withheld, net provided. another 
similar iliustration ie Se isl 2745 end pernaps 3152 and 3452. My notes ave uncivar 

om the last tuo. 

These Oewald recomis contain mo reference to any of my extensive writing on hin 

toat woula oe gedevent in the 100 didee 1 bebisve these records are filed eleeuhere 
if uot withheld du thie file and I sppeal their dendal. In this coawcetion { remind 

you dspecial Dallas files on zelevant books, still not provided, alse appealed. 
the retonis relating to his uriting HA Hosty a mote and subsequent destruction of 

it and of what is calied en investigation of the matter remain withehld, Similarly, some 

receris of outaide centacts with Sam and former S43 ou this and siaihar subjects renain 
withheld. The lailes papers reported their contacts not all of nich aw represented 

in ths recerés provided. I kugw of others. This also is true of Oewald's New Orleans 
Gperationa, including literature distribution and arrest, 

Ho sosords ruleting to the kiliing of Uawald are provided. if 100% of thea are 
dnoluded in the Shhy fie (not yet provided) this would net be sonaistest with other 
filing practises. lene of the relevant medical records and of the autepay are srevided. 

unreported ani imown injuzy te Oswald. anether is reported earlier surgery net re~ 
flected in the autopsy records in the Archives. 

Ko records of Gewald’s reported p icketing or Miterature distributions in Dellas



ané Virtueliy mone of goliticel incuiry known to have been made are orevided. 
one of the notes made by any of the Sis or original statements of witnesses 

ais provided. 

Nex any of the many shotegranhs veferred to. 

There are ne records of the investigation of an Uswald at the Nexicen border auad 

in Oslins et the same time. “hese are referred to in the i945 file, where they also 
are net in vhat wos provided. This de trus of other investigatory voids, sugh es of 
the exasiiuation of s tage or tapes end photos aghe washed up free series City oy 
then. iwgat da Sidon Rudd. This extends te the records of false itbienal of Ope 
wald at the Sub.n eubassy in Kexieo “ity and the allegetions of . persons like 
Alveraia Ugarte, cat not kis: alone, 

There axe no regords of any eine “ore to aii the person iacormectiy 
refered to as Oswald in the Nexigo City" sesiiaube 
allegation: of the Hou-e ausaseing comuittes of 7/50/74 in ite releases of pictures 
@&. abatelwe then of thie there ales are ao redords provided. In this conus action there 

Were eavlicr allegations attrbuted te one Antonio Yeolana and veferring to neetings 
with an Oswald and Naurice(Korris) Bishop in Dolias. No yecords are provided, even 
though relevant references exiat in the 69-43 files. 

4 recali uo records relating to the spuviddng of thage aid Bany other relevant 

records te a numker of Congresslonsl comaittess of both Houeess. While I am avare of 
the possibility that the PRI/f withheld Dallas Field Offics files I au not assuming 
this and 1 de asswse that there was compliance with Vongreasional revuesta. Yet the 
recosis provided include seme of these. 

While 1 believe my recollection is dependable, coauantration and acutinulty of 
work on these records vas interfered with by a largs asount of time and regular inter~ 
ruptions by reporters over the leaking of #21 records relating to the “ing and the JPK< 
ascassinations. If uy recellection te dneswest these whe processed these records 
should be sable to alte reconis indfeating that uy recollection ia flawed, if it is. 

The most recent of these leaks, all keyed to selfpreservation aad éiaiiar 
eiiorts by the House assassins committee, relates to an interpretation of a tape of 
Dalia’ police broadusats at the tine of the JK assausination. This is net a new story. 
Several articles saying exactly the seme thing were published quite soxe: tise ege by 
Ponn Jones of Midlothian, viich is near Dallas, in his small newsletter. There hae been 
Ro referunes to his newletper or these allegations of a fourth shot recorded on tape. 
There thus are no reflections of any FEI aaguiry inte this tape or this alleged analysis 
of it. Hovever, the FEI did have the relewant tapes and roconis. (Some recomding wae 
on dive.) It provided an incomplete transeript fer the Warren Comission, I have not 
seen any transcript in these Dallas records provided to date. If there are any such 



FRI inquiries inte this published interpretation of the tape, which would be a direct 

vefubbtion of the FBI's solution to the crime, I have seen ne record, no indication in 
those Pallas records. (There eve ssparate files relating to Pean “ones. not provided.) 

% beldeve thet any and ali such records, however stored or described, shpuld have 

been provided. 1 cannot imagine that there are none or that the Imb was not consulted 

ix euch metters. With these newer allegations and this void in the 7RI records I ack 

for a dub of all police broadeastx tapes or other recordings, including countyy, 
state end federal. If there ave FRI recerds not provided, I ask for expedited processing 
of them because of the interest stirred up by the leaks, which do provide « current 

and serious national interest. Dubbing on cassettes will be adequate. 

Snpther such tape surfaced in warily 1964, i receli no records relating to this 

in either Delias file. Such records, as you now know, gan be losated rapidly from the 

large index existence of which was withheld along (the /with|index iteelf. I believe the 
mquest for expeditéd processing is here alao relevant.(Iy recollection is that the 1964 
tape was found net to bs authentic. Bat the tapes the FSI has showl4 be authentic.) 

The subjeet is topical ond has attracted wide attention. Partieulerly if the allegations 

are not true do i believe the information should be made available promptly. 

There are recordings of statements by witnesses that aleo have not been provided 

and in fact aro aut referred to in the records provided. Ia prior appeals i have 

referred to this in connection with withholdings relating te Dallas policemen Jin 

Chaney. If I did not mention that I have the phonograrh record including officer 

Chaney's voice prepared by Gordon McClendon's radio station. KLIF, I do. If not 

relevent FR records. I believe they also ave withheld ant apseal this withholding. 
(There is ne reference to thea in the Oswald file and there ts BB*that 1 can expect 
from the Ruby file, which hea not yet been provided.) .


